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Summary 
This paper investigates the influence of shaft surface topography upon seal leak-
age, when using different surface finishing and manufacturing techniques. A hy-
drodynamic model is used to determine the generated pressure distribution within 
the seal-shaft contact. Pertinent statistical parameters are selected to distinguish 
between the various shaft surface topographies, which can contribute to an effec-
tively sealed conjunction. Results obtained from the hydrodynamic model shows 
the creation of multiple cavitated regions caused by the deep valleys. This leads to 
thinner film thickness on the surface plateau and therefore lower predicted leakage 
rates. The distribution of peaks and valleys is shown to be a factor in differentiating 
contact performance.  
1 Introduction 
Radial lip seals are widely used in the automotive industry as an effective sealing 
solution for the gearbox, transaxle and differentials. The simplicity of their design 
and the low manufacturing cost makes them preferable to other seal types. Ideally, 
when installed the seal should prevent leakage of lubricant during the relative mo-
tion of the shaft and the seal, owing to the angular motion of the shaft and its radial 
vibrations.  
A significant amount of research has been devoted to the improvement of radial lip 
seals. For example, the understanding of reverse pumping, resulting from the 
shear of the seal surface asperities is very important. Commonly the shaft counter-
face is rather smoother in comparison with the seal surface; therefore, its topogra-
phy is usually ignored in the developed models /1-3/. Nevertheless, deteriorating 
performance with increasing shaft roughness or extensive polishing has been men-
tioned and studied /4-6/, resulting in establishing an optimum range of surface 
roughness parameters, specifically square root mean heights, 𝑅𝑞 and maximum 
height, 𝑅𝑧. These have been incorporated into all the main standards /7, 8/ used in 
industry.  
Although the vast majority of shafts meet the specified topography and no appre-
ciable lead is created on the surface, significant variations in performance have 
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been observed. These lead to the conclusion that not only average height and 
range of heights, but also their distribution should be considered as previously 
suggested by Shen /9/. General studies of non-Gaussian surfaces have shown that 
deviations in skewness, 𝑅𝑠𝑘 and kurtosis, 𝑅𝑘𝑢 can induce cavitation and alter the 
regime of lubrication through thin fluid films affecting friction and load carrying ca-
pacity /10,11/. The skewness indicates existence of deep valleys and high peaks 
and kurtosis is a measure of concentration of heights distribution. A similar trend 
can be observed from the Abbott-Firestone material ratio curve as noted by 
Almqvist et al /12/. Widely used in industry, the ISO 13565 /13/ specifies core pa-
rameters such as the Kernel roughness depth, 𝑅𝑘, the reduced peak height, 𝑅𝑝𝑘 
and reduced valley height, 𝑅𝑣𝑘 which give clear indications of the nature of surface 
asperity distribution. Although distribution parameters described in ISO 4287/14/ 
are obtained using different approaches to the core parameters, a similar trend can 
be seen when comparing skewness and ratio of the upper area, 𝐴1 to the lower 
area, 𝐴2 obtained from material ratio curves. Skewness for Gaussian surfaces 
would have a value of zero and a negative value corresponds to the height distribu-
tion skewed towards deeper valleys and lower peaks. This indicates that the ratio 
of 𝐴1 to 𝐴2 would be less than unity. Positive skewness would be represented by a 
ratio of 𝐴1 to 𝐴2 exceeding unity.  
In this paper the investigated shaft surfaces are described using the core topo-
graphical parameters. A hydrodynamic model is developed to ascertain whether 
the aforementioned area ratios can be directly related to a change in the regime of 
lubrication with the thin fluid films. 
 
2 Surface measurements 
Three shafts with the same average roughness specification were manufactured 
using different surface-finish processes. All the shafts’ surfaces were measured in 
order to comprehensively compare their topographies. An optical interferometer 
with x100 magnification lens is used, providing resolution of 20nm in the vertical 
direction (normal to the surfaces) and 1μm in the lateral directions (i.e. along the 
surfaces). All the measured sample surface regions had an area of 110μm x 
145μm. The objective was chosen to match the measured areas with the predicted 
axial contact width of the real shaft seal footprint conjunction, thus allowing identifi-
cation of contact specific roughness characteristics. The measured area serves as 
a low frequency filter of the surface topography. Figure 1 shows a set of the pa-
rameters with averaged values and their standard deviation taken from 15 meas-
urements where, 𝑆𝑞  is the surface root mean square  height, 𝑆𝑘 is the surface core 
roughness depth, 𝑆𝑝𝑘 is surface reduced peak height and 𝑆𝑣𝑘 is the surface re-
duced valley height. 
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 Figure 1: Surface roughness parameters: 𝑆𝑞, 𝑆𝑘, 𝑆𝑝𝑘, and 𝑆𝑣𝑘 
 
In practice, it has been observed that Shaft A exhibits the lowest performance of 
the three shaft surface types, with a higher propensity for leakage. A better perfor-
mance is obtained from Shaft B, whilst Shaft C is found to give the best perfor-
mance. From the results in Figure 1, it is not possible to find an association be-
tween the investigated topographical parameters and the in-field reported perfor-
mance of the shaft types. However, if one takes the ratio of the upper volume 𝑆𝑎1 
and lower volume 𝑆𝑎2 found from the Abbott-Firestone curves shown in Figure 2, it 
is possible to find the ratio of the high peaks area (above core) to the bearing area 
(below the core/plateau). Figure 3 shows the ratio of these areas, demonstrating 
the tendency of better performance of surfaces with larger bearing valley volumes, 
or reduced peak heights. Figure 2 gives an example of the comparison of two 
measured samples taken from Shaft A (Figure 2a) and Shaft C (Figure 2b) where 
clear area ratio differences are observed.  
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 Figure 2: Comparison of surface material ratio curves: (a) Shaft A sample and (b) 
Shaft C sample 
 
Figure 3: Ratio of volume above core (high peaks) to volume below core (deep 
valleys) obtained from material ratio curve  
Leakage occurs in the axial direction. Therefore, 2D profiles were extracted from 
the middle of the measured topographical surface areas and the roughness pa-
rameters compared. Again, the same trends were observed as in the case of the 
3D surface samples. Therefore, the investigation of hydrodynamic lubrication and 
leakage using numerical model can be simplified through 1D analysis along the 
axial direction only with a good degree of accuracy. 
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3 Numerical model 
A 1D hydrodynamic model is developed, based on Reynold’s equation commonly 
used for thin fluid films /15-17/. 10 shaft profiles were extracted from the measured 
surfaces and chosen, based on similar 𝑅𝑎 and 𝑅𝑧 parameters, but differentiated by 
their peaks to valleys area 𝐴1/𝐴2 ratio. Half of the profiles had mentioned area 
ratio greater than unity and the other half lower than unity. For each profile the 
hydrodynamic load, cavitated regions and predicted leakage were investigated. 
Figure 4 is a schematic representation of the model. 
 
Figure 4: Schematic representation of considered rough shaft – smooth seal con-
junction  
 
The one dimensional assumption means that the relative rotational speed is not 
considered, although the axial movement is introduced to determine the differences 
in the generated hydrodynamic pressure fluctuations and imitate real working con-
ditions where axial vibrations are common place. The minimum fluid film thickness 
between the surfaces was not set allowing the separation of the counter surfaces 
to adjust to the externally applied load. This mimics the real in situ conditions, 
where the mounting load and the hydrodynamic reaction equilibrate at a specific 
fluid film thickness (gap). For the purpose of this work, the load applied was small 
enough to produce a coherent hydrodynamic lubricant film in the cases investigat-
ed. However, in practice there is a likelihood of direct asperity interactions at cer-
tain operating conditions.  
Finally, due to focus on shaft topography and its influence on the generated hydro-
dynamic pressure distribution, the seal was treated as perfectly flat and smooth. 
Therefore the reverse pumping effect is ignored in the current study. To isolate the 
effect of shaft topography upon lubrication, this assumption is regarded as a rea-
sonable initial step. 
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The fluid film pressure distribution is obtained through discretisation of the govern-
ing equation using central finite differences and over-relaxation point successive 
Gauss-Seidel iterative method.  The pressure at the boundary was set to atmos-
pheric pressure on the external side and slightly above atmospheric on oil side of 
the seal. The cavitation pressure was set to the atmospheric pressure. 
Figure 5 presents a pressure distribution with clearly visible cavitation regions 
which are encouraged due to the divergent gaps in the contacting profile with deep 
valleys. Figure 6 corresponds to a profile with higher asperity peaks, where pres-
sure builds up instead of fluctuating as in Figure 5. This accumulation pressure 
rises akin to the partial surface texturing effect, leading to a higher mean gap be-
tween the seal and the shaft. Consequently, higher mean gaps results in higher 
flow rates in Figure 7, causing a greater tendency for seal leakage as seen in Fig-
ure 8.  
 
 
Figure 5: (a) Profile with higher 𝑆𝑣𝑘 and (b) the corresponding pressure distribution 
 
Figure 6: (a) Profile with higher 𝑆𝑝𝑘 and (b) the corresponding pressure distribution 
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Figure 7: Mean separation gap between the seal and shaft surfaces 
 
Figure 8: Average flow rate in the axial direction 
 
4 Summary and Conclusions 
As observed from the numerical predictions, topographic profiles with deeper val-
leys cause high fluctuations in generated pressures with frequent pressure drops 
which can result in cavitation. The profiles containing higher asperity peaks tend to 
generate higher fluid film pressures. Deep valleys create reservoirs of lubricant and 
thinner mean gaps between the seal and the shaft. Shaft profiles consisting of high 
peaks tend to push the seal away, leaving much wider surface separations, allow-
ing the lubricant to flow through the contact with great ease. Therefore, based on a 
pure hydrodynamic analysis, shafts of higher bearing area 𝐴2 would perform better 
than those with higher peaks area, 𝐴1. To perform full analysis, one would include 
reverse pumping effect as a factor to distinguish between acceptable and failing 
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levels of 𝐴1/𝐴2 ratio, as well as the effect of shaft asperities on the load carrying 
capacity and wear of the seal surface during the running-in period. 
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6 Nomenclature 
Variable Description Unit 
𝐴1 Material ratio curve upper area [μm
2
/μm] 
𝐴2 Material ratio curve lower area (bearing area) [μm
2
/μm] 
𝑅𝑎 Arithmetic mean of asperity heights [μm] 
𝑅𝑘, 𝑆𝑘 Kernel roughness depth of the profile [μm] 
𝑅𝑘𝑢 Kurtosis [-] 
𝑅𝑝𝑘, 𝑆𝑝𝑘 Reduced peak height [μm] 
𝑅𝑞 , 𝑆𝑞 Square root mean of asperity heights [μm] 
𝑅𝑠𝑘 Skewness [-] 
𝑅𝑣𝑘, 𝑆𝑣𝑘 Reduced valley height [μm] 
𝑅𝑧 Maximum height [μm] 
𝑆𝑎1 Material ratio curve upper volume [μm
3
/μm
2
] 
𝑆𝑎2 Materia ratio curve lower volume [μm
3
/μm
2
] 
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